Lone Star Insurance Agency
137 NW Ellison Burleson, TX 76028
Phone 817-426-2886 / Fax 817-426-2887

Home Quote Sheet
This PDF form is an alternative to filling out our on-line secure form. Scroll down
and you will be able to enter information while the form is open. If the cell you are
entering information into appears too small don’t worry, the font will automatically
reduce in size to fit the space. Once you have the form filled out print it off
and then either fax, mail, or bring it by our office.

Please be aware all of the information that is being
requested is necessary in order to properly calculate rates.

Warning, there are many web sites out there that promote getting competing
quotes for homeowner’s insurance. These sites are NOT licensed insurance
agents or agencies. These sites are simply selling your information to insurance
agents and you have no control over who acquires your information. We highly
discourage providing your personal information to anyone but a licensed
agent or agency.

By submitting information to obtain a quote you hereby authorize us to run consumer related reports including
loss reports, motor vehicle reports and credit reports. Regarding credit reports, we do not see any of your
personal information, it simply assigns an insurance score which is then used for rating purposes. Additionally,
it does not affect your overall credit score…it merely shows up as a non-purchase insurance inquiry. For more
information on why “credit” is used see the article entitled “Your Credit and Your Claims History” located on
our Important Files tab. Just so you know, ALL major companies use credit. You can find detailed information
on the use of credit scoring on the Texas Department of Insurance web
site at http://www.tdi.state.tx.us/credit/

www.lonestarinsuranceagency.com

Homeowners Quote Sheet
Full Name_________________________________ Occupation___________________________ Years ______
DOB_______________________ DL#_____________________________SS#__________________________
Home Phone __________________ Work Phone ___________________ Email _________________________
Spouse Name______________________________ Occupation___________________________ Years ______
DOB_______________________ DL#_____________________________SS#__________________________
Home Phone __________________ Work Phone ___________________ Email _________________________
Current Address:__________________________________________________ How Long ________________
Insuring Address (if different):_________________________________________________________________
Square feet__________ Stories_______ Bedrooms ______Bathrooms _______ Garage_____ Fireplace_______
Within City Limits: Yes / No

Year built: ______ Construction Type:_____ Roof Type & Age: ___________

Value of Home: _________________ Distance to Fire Hydrant: _____________ Fire Dept.:_______________
Check of present:____ Fire Ext____ Smoke Detector ____Dead Bolts ____Local Alarm ____ Monitored Alarm
Pool: _______ (yes or no) If there is a pool, is the pool or yard entirely fenced by 4 foot high fence: _______
Check if present ____ Diving Board ____ Slide
Is property on more than 10 acres: _____ (yes or no)

Is there a trampoline on the premises: _________
All terrain vehicles present: ______ (yes or no)

Claims History for 36 months:_________________________________________________________________
Currently Insured With:_____________________________________________ How Long:________________
Current Premium:__________________________________________ Expiration Date:___________________
Current Deductibles:____________ Liability Limit:________________ Med Pay _______________________
Does anyone in house smoke: _______ Are there any dogs: (how many/what kinds): ____________________
Best method of contacting you: _______________________________________________________________
In order to prepare accurate quote we will run consumer related reports just like any other insurance company would do. There is no
charge for any of these reports. Reports could include motor vehicle reports, CLUE (claims info) and credit. Regarding credit, we see
none of your personal financial information, it simply assigns an insurance score that is then used to calculate rates. The credit inquiry
does not show up as a “ding” on your credit score / FICO score. Your personal information will not be sold, traded, or released to
anyone else outside of those necessary in order to obtain your requested quotes.
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